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Garrison Players 

Old-Time ··Music Hall 
-And Foaming Ale I 

By K . C. H•rv•y 

•••""•;h: •;;;.~~"i960_1961 hu b,,n rll , lingulAhed fnr 
the effective efforts o! local drama group! to ring th• 
changes on conventional fare. La5t night, at the 
Mic:sions to Seamen, Gloucester Road, it was l~c htrn 
of - the Gam son Player, to introduce something en
tirely new to Hongkong 

took th , form of i n H.1\l wtll &tl I M'OJ' 
O\~.h.,,P Mu,1c Hall , Tti,ltft pro1rp1•lvt lmp1cl. 

th <:.tnrinr Wt ltt N , t11n• Thi" Stn,:1n1 Waltlu, ot 
:rd• of (oamina ale. ~~TVf'd tunf'ful ptrtuu1on, wu • MT. 
at •~parate tables. and 1 thne. Roier p,-nne1l1. Mr . 1\m1>thy 
at'l. mtJoduma, for \mh mu - Bltth. ".\tr Jam•s Kelly and 
IUTf' Mr Alec R11l!lvu-tl1e \atttt 

Tbll t,rave. old-look abow In prov1dln1 a and, performanN, 
new ,ulae, h,., \ti b\t\.e.r-cweet u the Sln11n1 Cool} 
tan for tl npreM-nll th• Olher aJ.na.-. wtto&e contr\• 
sw:~ song, for Colon:, drama, bullons addfd considerably to 
of the thow'a ulented dlr~ - th, .-tri1oym,.nt. wert \\rt. 
tor Mrs. Barbara Lawrenee. ,tty Smith , Mra. Pattl 

·h• and htt husband , Loren. Duncan - who 1l t110 tcOTed 
b !e 1tnerou.11Y endmved our with h,r performance U "ary 

1
!,.i dramatics with taJ,-nt, Wtl•t'ln. m the metodram,, 
akitful suJ.danee-and. ihOve "The Orunkard"-MlN Chl ia 
all. 

1 
wNltb of backstage Barbfr (a talented mimic of 

belp ta sweet drama•, caun. &,veral "voices") and Th.., 
The most amb\tiou1 vtnture Play,n' Ensemble, wlth Eric 

of I local drama crnup , Mu.51c Smith and Alan Hare H the 
Ball !J ~beduled to run enthu1iut1c and tunt" ~d 
throuiRout the week. And ]ud• pl1n1~u 
ginl from Lhe rucctu. of l11L _~pf'(ial tnbutu 10 to \Ir. 
nigbt'1 t\rSt i)re~ntat.i.on, it Michael Tyln, as the IOhem1n1 
will enjoy I wtll•m t.rited ,uc- Sqmre; to Mr . . Peter Holm,.I, 
cesa as Edward '\11ddJeton (The 

s ot I m•mbeT of that au "DnlDkard"'l; to Mr. su-p,hen 
dien~ of yeglf.r N lht ts old Wailes. u Arden Rcnc!l.aw; 
enough to remembf'f Old time to l\lr. Bob Dewar. u_ Wh~3.m 
Music Rall of Victorian Oay-1. 00"\.\-ton: to )lrs_. Cella S1mp• 
And to t"h.- mav'lnty of la•t son, u Miss Spindle; to Miss 
ni1ht"s ~urhl?'n~. the ch:ur, Victoria Bryan, U the obitd , 
man'r. toa,t to •· Q11een Vic Juba-and apprecnllon of the 
tori,.. mu9', ha\ff' sounded : remainder of this c.arefullY· 

str:~r a:''~/~~-:!n~~~t:~~~r cb;~~~t•~a:~~. £or the colourful 
tainment prorre»ed, the flame f.ets. de-;igned by MiS& Cuy 
of Old-tim• "\!u~ic Ha11 hurnt SicheL ,nd to the back-st_age 

1
~ vh:idl)• l!' it f!id in rla-rs of lum, for a ~mooth productt~n. 
,_,. - that if., u my •o-bPafll And by way, ttu> Art.t drink 

l told mf'' For I Jo a,. f".lr h ~ en the house"' 
~ ther!I th""" tt·t.t'" C.radll L_..,....,..,;·i,,,::--='"--7°"_. 

t 

f •nterpri,1n& \: 11 ltvr L 
of 9,ish{ul thl iki.l 1rd ...._•~ .:....;e•• 
r1 into t-ff.,.clive rNhty. . 
le~ 1 madP-to.meuurro 
r to f.kl!ptict who ~corn 

dramJ il'litiath.•.- and 

thi~ 15 the kind t\f au 
-parheip-1.tton brP o: 

we •hrn11rl ha,·P mnre 
-;,n,~on Pla,·•n have 
.-rt th" hold vf'nturt"· WC' 
~"' morf' Olif lim• 1>t1,5lc 
,ueh a~ thict 

1~ , i:,alatable [l'li,i:t11re 
I 11.nd mt"lodranl! tf"ll 

l"''l t"h wit and rppartee 
1 e~d toJethl!'T" h,· a Ch11.1r• 

l t , , whoM' authotiUlivP 
't'•l"nrr and diJnlfif"d bf'Arlnit, 

d m ith to C'ontribnte to the 
,. "'!" Ill r.ucce!t6 o{ the pvrnin~ 

tr- tht~ tall-coated rol". ,tr 
).. .-1u .. 1 Bulml!f·~ commanding 
f"'l'"V rc• and ~·ell'fflodulated 
, oicts- '"t tbe ~ights for cni 
d"nC"· °bill grut.-r ,tr,.ngth 
and 1 ' ri,u \t""ke.r rec-pnn.te to the 
hi!-!•• and cat-ealh of a re 
~ lve 1 ,1di,.n("I!' . would hn~ 
ffl'#n..t}l•,.,Pd th• cllaractMi· 

51~!· effective 'buraokin&" 
of Lh.,. audience was sptclft_~l• 
ly in1.i.t"d by the Gannon 
Pla'Ji"'Y"S . •·ho 1t,,o requf'c;lf'd 
,u, th.- villain of f:he m.,.lo
c\raml should be h1Me.d and 
th.rt ,Wt.able wolf-wbi~le'
lhould be beard 

The audience,,putle1pa.uon 
thua created i• the Uff''• blood 
of the venture11 1ucceN. And 
II thf' ni&hts ,-uoceed eac..h 
c,ther. tl-11 0,d-Um- l,IUllC 

s1'AW0 
C\,A,~\ I. r ,~ , •• , 

I -haven't enjoyed 
myself 

much for 
Says John Luff 

I 
1, L thi • wuk the r.1<rri.~,n Player• nr• pro<luc.mr fer A our fun oml cntcrtulnmenl ~1u•ic llnil .. a r._.11oc1t.11Gr, 

1 ti 1 ,lclightful mi<lur• of vul11ur 111,nt1m'-'11l. knock+ 
'; nut '. 0frl'1•. uncJ...(:,lMY tunt'4, und t•JWJCl(truhd. rneltd,...1 

which w11• lhl' E11 11ll •h folk 11rt hw l(!'lllrull1 rm agu 

J hid bl't· n lookl111 forward lo 
thl• tot w1·1·k1, tm e1thw11h J 
llkt! t.o lhlnk myat lf modMl In 
m•nr, thlru,11, wht•n It c,;untt!'t \IJ 

~,?!1h!,',~~l' (J~(J~~~·:::.'';~.1t1~i'i'1:!u>;: 
•hh r m1tclf II hun11na jud4c,, 
awl my verdld 11, •• J haven't 
f' nJo)'t-d a nsJhl out 10 much In 

yr-;:_::~n audlenre we were ■ 
uinc- too •·1ctalned~' a fraid of 
havl n& • 10; we ate pnnuU and 
t· heinc bbCUIU whereas . !h1• 
11 !11 plr dlf.'l upon aurh OCC',n1:>nc 
"hould be 11hct•p'1 trollcrt. .. r-d 
Jc llh•d c.·d•; we dt3nk bottled 
bct·r in place of plnU of walh>iJ; 
bu t. I will 1a)' thll j before !he 
eurtoln rose on the final 1cene1, 
we wue a very good audlt.'ncc 
lndcc.-d, and the Bronx tierenade 
soundl.'d very nice mixed up 
with the more corwcntlon•,I 
h l~~c• and boos. 

Thell our Chalrm.in, M:-
Mlchuc l Bulmt.'r wa:. ;1 IJll l\lO 
··posh," Jnd I ~m caultt• su~ · 
lllat ut Collins· or hlil• gton, or 
the Ut..-dford in Camden Town, 
he wou ld hav<' rcL-ci vt.'d n s how1.·. 
01 ~ hH•;>'s trotter bont.."s trom 
the ga lk1:; for dur ing lhe lwo or 
thn~ hours the Lond!)ners ga'IC 
up to their favourite ha ll, ~,, 
Chairman was a d1ctntor who 
t.ad gradua ted v ia 1:nJJcry an 
pit to his table and gavel, no 
l,e.lillat ing to use 1he latter on 
the more unru ly mC"mber::. ol the 
audience. 

'.Che ' 'lurns" who performed 
ro1 ou r enterUlinment and 
dl Jf'CliOn we re very good. While 
,c 'le noisy thirsty members at 
th back o l" th e hall were 
annoyed when the waiters 
paused !rem ci rculating the beer 
to go on the stage and sing, the 
aud ience rose as a man when 
the waiters sang such works or 
art as "The Old Bull and B ush ,'' 
and "Two lovely Black Eyes.'' 

Yes, Messrs Penels, Bu-ch. 
Kelly, and Rce\'CS were good 
value fo r your money.· and Mr 
Reeves brought down t he house 
when he put down his tray and 

, a:ave a ,·ery ene rgetic lmpcr
,onatlon of C . H . Elliot, the 
Chocolate Coloured Coon 

Chris Barber also brought the 
house down w ith ''Daddy 
would'l't buy me a bow-wow," 
bu t the audlcnCL· were a uttle 
fe<.blc with lhC'1r bo.rks. . Delly 
Smith lf'JVC us "Ora P ro NoLls," 
th.it Vlctor;on t ear jerker, und 
while I could not gunrnn h.-C 
c.-vcrycnc cried ln to their t,ccr, 
q ui t-• a few did . 

aav~ "'' ■ 11,uthm,: r,pr--..,,. 
t1on or lho ■ufTrr1111 an,e.1 c, 
lhllt µer\ocl 

'fht rail tJ f r loo nit to 
rm nUon ht!'rtt by natnt", lhf'7 
pc, 1 formrd well. l,rineinc UM 
a1,notph'-'rt' r1f th~ '1 par1NI 
db• vt mUJIC ~-u rlshl hen 
16 Jf tmekonf. 

The b.:1:11'1 ope.ned Lhe 
cecdtnC,S with a ll•cl)' 
pourri of old Ume rnncs, and 
,11 uclt jUl>l the r' J..'ll no • far 
thf' c,c:<.-.111on· the pianist b . Qf-11'1 
CiUl with •Hearu and Fk'lkn" 
aml t,UCh dtthl'I whel ttir 
play dffllanded a. 'W'PP1 
rJ cnatu:e 1une. 

Th<.• h.JII It 1-et out "':th h•t~ 
the l\n.t dnnk Is on tht1 b 
the h0U!'.(0 and foc,t Ii;• ~ 
r('plicDS ot a Jod aa:e; i th~ 
the atrnoi.phert.• Is thae. 

* * * D.irLura Lawrtnce d 
11how, and I could I 
uow t·xh.,,ust all my i 
on lh(! \'aril:ly sho,, 
dccodt.:, Hongkon(t'. ls 
for a show that ··tak 
o · · ' h 

Mrs Patti Duncan and M,·s 
Morgarcte Holmes a ln gave as 
,-omc .i;ongs which the audlenl.e 
applauded In the usua l ma nner, I 
one or two glasses coming to • ••M'.;&. 
grief on i; uch occasions. 

ThC' play "ThC' Drunkard"' was _w,,,.,,.._ 
both appropriate in sent1 mC'nt 
1:1nd performance. We w~r.! 
warned in a terrible man ner or 
the evils ol demon ru m and 
other :;uch vigorous pota ti6r.s. 
Mr Michael Tyler, as the evil 
Genius of such plays was heartn.Y 
hissed by the Pit, a nd wha t. .1, 
more, he hissed back a t the ~ t:. 
Mr Holmes presented us with 
the aw ru t spectacle or a victim 
of dr ink , while Mrs McT«vtsn 

r.a,,... *Yf'n at ,...wrdar•, pt-rlorm•n<"c 
,....,_ le ~-• Ila.IL - (SC..ff .rholo1raphcr). 

Garriaen PJayer1 

ILLUSION OF MUSIC HAU I 
WAS RE-CREATED 

BT ~M. ffAJrDTI! 

Th• dra11U1tlt- __,.. ha11 now come to an end. 
\Ve have. all nfrwed &he ml~rie11 o( young whimi;iritl 
adrent urtna. of hold claAAical theatric-JI heroine~. 

And 1o the~ wit m:JSl add w 1h t.- had kno"''Tl what h.,. 
ro,.e •P1"7tholosica. stadl~ •.:anted t:> ._,.y ;,and had sait I 

■ r:a:it mode.-n dr.:ma and w,tn rnore bt"auura. CCM rul 
n w1U7 dnwln,--room your audi IMX, .\·1 ~h:1UT t n. 

• y-&,me- ot us h.we rn- bl..t ('.o not • tron1.ic- :I 
} 

in dd!tJon romanhc- V',ben --. y.,.,; d~r' 
f'I. ot • mart' lff"fous A a r; .,ir.,ch.o.:LIOU f 

' r • mood and perlcxl th it 1$ 
Y. to all fb~e- horr~, In the- oth , :e i.:m .. , l n"IJ 
,Ind r thh1lc the- Gam- r v.~u.J advbe auy stuc r.n 
'l Yf'rJ C:C"SttVe- our th.2nkS of En&lish lite and stup( 1 Y'! I 

. v din& Off the ynr with er., :o ~i.s p-uducuon. 
~ n amaz.tn1J7 ex:~c Ttloe cast ts too L.i.r1:i.: lo 1,t' 

·,::« I dL"t.:n~~~~m~:1t. ~ ilb UI ~~; : 1
:~· thw: r~ ; I 

L;J nJ.&ht at 1.1,e Ju.DI' ~ tHt ahe took her,~.! I 
Ge-or:i ·• Hall, MisSlons to SC.- ~ -and . he sans ~ rt! 1.1 
. en. Lhe llluswn ot the old tJ,e, r.d)t mood as anuthM 

}:DS:ll h MuSlc Hall WU rt- c ·-c&c'r! .. Edward Mtddlrton 
CTNlt-d on tl small 1:,t.ap- and, w ,:.led WI caretuJl7 Ol the- da 'l,
.i.lm:, t, a larin halt A most en of a hero who aUndor~ 

~=~~~at:ndtt=~ ~ ':tea~ ra~s!:~ 'c~~ .. ofw~cat~~ 

j
ood idell of pn-former and •.me- villa.J.D.. and a 

dl""nce ,h:irin& the t-xpe:rience -pn:pa~ aadience hated 
c'o ing something for the boo-«1 him on_ all the au,ri, 

n a$0.".·ment of ~omebody ebe. pr.::.te occasions. Per .:p 
Th1 1 may be read as a sunple --w:Ufa.m Dowtoa· dese.VP.ri 
•er 1ent, but ne'"·e-rtheless it ir-.c:re than he- :e-ce.tved. He 

• o~..JHe~e~n'gt.~~- ~~~;. ;!~ :;,~--ar:u~b~e:.re than :i 

lune 10 each other Drl~bttuJ llmic 
Spirit or Enrla.nd The wb.ole everuni is more 

The whole protramme of the th:i.n the- pt;ay. T.ae musir.: Na..i 
evening's entertainment was cieli:htruTJy cllo.,-aen Jn tr:>.d lion. 
part of, and it reproduced,, the The ictC":"lude:s were sometlmes 
spirit and atmosphere of En:,- rr.ore .icco.mpl.isbed than a 
]and some half-century_ :i.t least... Hontkon:.: •udtence r."U&"M 
~~~i~~~ one r.iigbt go fur - eX!)«"'_ The .. Sin&in= Waiters" 

Away ,,.dth all easv decorum had all lhe seriow vacwty and 
ond reverential awe· for those irr~~i.ar R:~~sw~~e. ""!an~~ 
;'o~~!~~c gone (be-cause they are personality and life- 10 hb 

The Garrison Players pre- vigorous in'.erpreuuon of the 
sented the most lively, typical o'.d fa.,·ourite, G. H. Elliott. 
and well-conceived programme .. MI.SS Chris Barber' was 
t_hat we have seen for some su.spic1ously accomplished as 
time In Hongkone. t.r.e ~nfa"lt ,err1ble o[ the Music 

I do not go into details. A Hall era. Sbe had a wonderful 
"Music Hall.·• Si.Jlgers, musi - sense or the _ hmiug between 
cians ond comedians provide Chairmnn. audience, and hersd!. 
the interlud~ in a ·moral One ot U1c subUest per
domcstic' melodrama which formances ot the ~vening, and 
should make you give up any- there wcr~ several. \l.."aS ~-., 

thing !;tronger thui lemonade.. B~tty SmJU1":. ··nndenng • ol 
-But in the auditorium ar- "Ora Pro N"ob1s ·• I !ear I, 
rangrd 1n:o table:-. you moy for one. \\.as quietly censured 
have you,r fiJ'.'SI. drink, of any be-ca~ I sm.ggered at this ac-

vaT:t~-i~ ~~~h~vi~;~S:~11

s4lge is ;~~~~1d ::!~nn~~tireinc~ 
the- tradiucnal Chainnan--I I O<"ntaJJy, how was H that "The ~:? Choro" wa.s not the cn-

''\\t-JJ Dont-!" 
Over all, I congratulate Bar

bara_ Lawrence for this re
creation or the atmo!lphcre of! 
and on the Maac, of an old-'tim; 

~~~~~· anJ~~tal~~Dd f;er~y, 
on h~r. Well done! ·1 advise re Y 
one interested in English any
for thcatri;- or in ihe non~~;,~j 
,~·ays of the English to g~ t stfh' ~ 
!~mg ~corge's Hall this over; 

eek Bu t, I warn you hordJ 
s~i?ur~~~.s 1-<:mnln for F ~iday tr 
Blt~sdc~,. ~!~~rJp~;-n~et Edmund 
(l'(..'qUentcr of the ol<l° ~ru~~ 
P.Iu!ilc Hnll and wh & .. ;t 

I JJ<!'Ctt.."<ily nrrlved at tho unex
mnncc ad.:! a !cw wo~~s~crfor-

tc-~·l~;u t~;dol~cnnd all w~re lls
Max Bccrb ; evening lo Sir 
Radio Hon:~~~ voice, throu&h 

extolling O d • anu he w.11 
Music lla~I r('!;Uteltntine the 
Scarcely ex ot hts d1ty11. l 
lreaL again ioch.J so great a 
cv<'nina: waa c r nees, bul this 
ful, !or arter Mven more dellaht
wos a little la:~ mylhMu.slc Hall 
J\!nx . I re r, an lhot o! 
Pion . . ;"~~b('r Harry Charn
h•vt.' salu l~t~tk t:ven he would 
Pluyt..'rJi; hod the., Cinrrison 
l hf.lv1: nlso I l."XcE:ll('o(i lh ls llml' 
1-ll)l 01 u10~~ ~-It __. lho Kl•ne:o~ 
didl so m.:inv lhlno, Au me1r1ly, 
the nc-nlni · OUl. '' Kl lo give u~ 



Tuesday, April 25~ . ._--,llM-a 
HOMiKON<i r~ sw,11,au 

arrison Players ~,,,..------ .-~ 

Old-Time ··Music Hall 
-And Foaming Ale) 

y K, C. Harvey 

fondard Dremo Critic , ti Ith d f 
'The season 1960-1961 has bPen dis ngu . e or 

he ell'eclive efforts of local dtama group~ to ring the 
hanges on conventional fare . Last . mgbt, at lbe 
issions to SeamPn, Gloucester Road, it was t~e him 
f lhe Gorri.son Playera to lntrod11c1> something 
irely new to Hongkong 

II tOOk th• form ol It\ Hall will i•l 1..-~s 
Jd .t,'lle Mu•!c HAil , r"l)let~ progr•tilve impact. 
ith ~lnRl ni Walters, hn- 'l'h• Slngln1 Walt,ora, ~f 
ard• of fnamln i al•. '"rv•d tuneful l>@TIUHIM, were Mr. 
t 8 

1 : tat• tables. and a three. R.01er Pennella. Mr Tunothy 
et , 1orlrama, tor lnah mea. Birth, Mr Jam•& Kell1 tnd 
ur, Mr, Alec ~ev•,._the lltr.r 

T ~r•ve, old-look show In providlne a 11lck p~rform anee, 
e,, lae, has !ta bitter-aweet u the Singing Coo~. • 
a~ for Jl r•preaenta the Other r.lng(!rt wl!o1e ecmtn, 
w l•lng, for Colony drama, butlont added considerably to 

show's talented dlrec- th• Pkjoym•nt, were Mn 
•~Barbara Lawrence. Betty Smith, Mrs. P• •t • 

d her hu,band, Loren, Dunc.a.n - who also 11< <,:t 1 
erously endowed our with her performance. as ,.~ 
amatics with talent, Wil~on, in the mel~'a 
udance-and, abOve "The Drunlcard"-Ml!G 

01 

I 

wealth of backstage Barber (a talented ml , , 
sweet drama's cause. several ''voices") and , 

,cal drama group, Music Srrutb and Alan Hare 
nost ambitious venture Players' Ensemble, witJli! . 

1 is ~eduled to run enthusiutic and 
roughout the week. And jud, pianiste. 
g from the ruccess of last Special tnbutes go fo 

·ght's firs.t presentation, it Michael Tyler, as the soil" 
'll enjoy a well-merited IIUC· Squire; to Mr. Peter Roi 

ess. as Edward MiddJeton \ 
Not a member of that au. "Drunkard"); to Mr. Ste 

dience of Ye&ler-night Is old Wailes, as Arden Rene&) · 

enough to remember Old-time to Mr. Bob bewar, as Wll'tiaJ 
usic Hall of Victorian Days. Dowton· to Mrs. Celia Simp

And to the majority of last son as' Miss Spi11dle; to Miss 
ight's audience, the chair- Victoria Bryan, as the child, 

man"s toast to "Queen Vic- Julia-and appreciation of the 
toria" mu•t have seunded remainder of this carefully. 
str~nge and out of_ context. chosen cast. 

_But as the everung's enter. Praise, too, for the colourful 
tammen~ progres~ed, the flame sets, designed by Miss Cuy 
of Old

0

tune Mus,~ J:,all burnt Sichel; and to the back-stage 
as VIVJd\y a_s it did in days of team, for a smooth prod11ction. 
yore-that 1s, as my forbears And by way the first drink 
have told me! For me, as for is "on the ho~se"! the others, these were Cradle 
Days: 

This enterprising ' venture, 
born of wishful thinking and 
weltled into effective reality, 

o,,ides a made-to.measure 
answer to skeptics who scorn 
local drama initiativ• and 
vigour. 

For this is the kind or au 
dience-participa!ion fAre 01 
'll'hich we should have more . 
The Garrison Players have 
achieved the bold venture: we 
Welcome more Old-time Music 
lial!s such as thiq, 

This is a palatable mixture 
of song and melodrama, sea
soned ,\~th wit and repartee 
and laced together by a Chair
man, whose authoritative 
ll:anner and dignified bearing, 
did much to contribute to the 

· overall succes-s of the evening. 
_In this tail-coated role, Mr. 

Michael Bulrner•s commanding 
Pl'esence and weJl'modulated 
Voice set the sights for cre
dence; but greater strength 
and a quicker response to the 
hisses and cat-ealls of a re
ceptive audience, would have 
&1:rel\gthened the oharacten. sation. 

The effective "barraoklng" 
of the audienoe was !l!>ecitlcal. 
ly Invited by the Garrison 
Players, who also m1u~~ted 
that the villain of the melo
dr8llla &hould be hissed and 
tha1: suitable wolf-whittles 
lhould be heard. 

The aUdie110e-pul.icipatton 
thus created It the life•, blood 
of the venture•, 1ucce.a. And 
as tile ni&ht1 &UCceed each 
otht-r. t~1• Old-U~ 11'.ui!c 



I haven't enjoyed 
myself 

much for 
so 
years 

Says John Luff 

ALL this Wlck lhe Garrison Player:1 are producing for 
our fun und entertainment Music Hall, a re.'<uscilation 

of that delightful mixture of vulgar Hentiment, knock~ 
bout, J'ruc-and-c:.u1y lune:1, ancl cxagguate:I meloJrama 
which wtu\ the Engli!lh folk url two gcneralir,ni1 ugo, • 
r h3d been looking forward lo guve u, u louthlng npr~. 

this for weeks, for ollhough I I tlon of the suffering nnpJ or 
like lo think mysdr modcsL In thut µcriod . 
many things, when il comes lo The <::isl is tnr 1,,0 vatt to 
anylhlnl{ concerning Lond?n, mention here by name; \hey 
the home or music halls, I ron- po formed well. bringlnc the 
sider mysc!C a hanging judiie, :itmo.- phcre or the departl'd 
and my verdict is, "I haven't dny:; or music hall riiht here 
enjoyed a night out so much in I to Hongkong, 
years." . The band opened the pro-

_ As an ~.ud1encc ';"e were a ceedings with a lively pol
ti iJle loo re fained' afraid of pourri of old lime tunes, and 
havmg a go; ~c ale peanuts ~nd sli uck just the r:ght no~ tor 
cheese , biscuits whereas .• he the cccasion; the pianist bJnting 
staple diet upon such occas1?ns out with "Hearts and Fj VC'I'S" 
sho~ld be sheep's trotters :.rod and such dillies h the 
Jellied eels; we drank botl.lcd w "1'!ti 
beer in _place of pints of wallop· P_lay demanded a PY 
but I will say this; before th~ ~Jgnaturc tune. 
curtain rose on the final scenes, The hall is set out w:th I~ 
we were a very good audience the first drink is on the \!, 
indeed, and the Bronx serenade the house and foot ligl 
sounded very nice mixed up replicas of a Jost age;~· 1"!"::~ 
with the more conventional the atmosphere is there. 
hisses and boos. 

Thc-n our Chairman, M: * * ' · '11,i 
Michael Bulmer was a bit too ~ 
·'nosh," and I an1 quite su!'e 
ti 1 al Collins• o( Islington, or 
tl 13ed(ord in Camden Town, 
h v <iuld have received a showt·c· 
o "11et,p's trotter bones fr0111 
fl ,1ller:r for during the two or 
l' · hours the Londoners gave 

) their favourite hall, 1.l1e 
r man was a dictator wi,o , 
graduated via gallery an 
J his table and gavel, no 
,ting lo use 1he latter on 
ore unruly mrmbers of the 

·nee. 
1 11 turns" who performed 

f 1 our entertainment and 

Barbara Lawrence directs (ne 
show, and I could here right 
now exhaust all my rnperlativ~~ 
on the variety show of thi.s 
decade. Hongkong is crying out 
for a show that "takes you out 
of yourself" and here it is on 
your doorstep, 

cl ion were very good. While 
noisy thi~s1Jy members at 

t' back of the hall were 
l J :iyed when lhe wailers 
ii Jsed from circulating ihe beer 
to go on the stage and sing, the 
avlience rose as a man when 
the wailers sang such works of 
art as "The Old Bull and IBush," 
and "Two lovely Black Eyes." 

Yes, Messrs 'Penels, Birch, 
Kelly, and Reeves were good 
value for your money, ·and Mr 
Reeves brought down the house 
when he put down his tray and 
gave a very energetic imper
sonation of G . H. Elliot, the 
Chocolate Coloured Coon. 

Chris Barber also brnught the 
house down with ''Daddr, 
wauld!'1't buy me a bOIW-WOW, 
but the audience were a iittie 
feeble with their barks. E~tly 
Smith gave us "Ora Pro Nobis," 
that. Victor:an tear jerker, and 
while I could not guaranke 
everyone cried into their t,eer, 
quit:2> a few did. 

Mrs Patti Duncan and Mts 
Margarete Holmes also gave us 
some songs which the audience 
applauded in the usual mann.,r, 
one or two glasses coming to 

1 

grief on such occasions. 
The play "The Drunkard" was 

both appropriate in sen timent 
and performance. We w~tl! 
warned in a tcnible manner of 
the evils o! demon rum , ~nd 
other such vigorous potat1ons. 
Mr Michael Tyler, as the evJl 
genius ot such plays was heartn_Y 
hissed by the Pit, and what ." 
more he hissed back nt the Ptt. 
Mr Holmes presented us with 
th" awful spectacle of a victim 
of drink, while Mrs McTavish 



r;.1.rrl't.o'1 11J::1,-.-r. at ,,...,n,_,,•~ p1tformant'"e 

•'" '"hms to Sr:im•·u Jb,lf. - ,~urr J1hotn1raphtr). 

0

Garri1'011 Player!! 

JLLUSION OF il1USIC IIAL 

WAS RE-GUEATED 
Jlv A.1.t "-"" M Jl.uunr: 

'fh e dru matir- tt:e.18(,n ha"' now ct,mt to an enc . 

We hnve. 11 ll fiu lfered t he mi,erie• of younf( whi m•i • 

adventurer•, of bold d:issicn l l hea l rira l heroine;. 

And to thtci(e we mu!-I aOd \I,: Ii J.,, hiiad kr,,,v·n wiv,t 

lr11Pn\l: psychologict... ~udle-- w"n~f:'d t.1 sa,y dt .... h11d a.ct 

oi slrar.ge, modern drAma 11nd wJtn mon.• t,rai.•11ra, Coro 

mo.lc.rn witty druwmg-roorn your auu1 nC\!, •'J , "M1i 
t:omedy.........Sornc of U.' have en- out rlu 1,r,t , lf,J~J~ • 

durcd in t:dd!tion romonlir ; 1/h-4:rc, w.u1 yv·: , 1&;j,J. 1 

iragt.•dy of o more erjou As .i 1.,.,r.x1u.!l on 

n~lu1e. :l m<1<><J ond r,eriocl thJ.f 

WHh till the:.~ horrors In lhe r..,th_ •.i.1 t! J!o, 1 

Uvrk1;round I think the Garri- I wou.J iidv1st• auy 11, 4 

S1;n Play<.•r.:. deserve our thunk!! or EnMllsh !He and 1tupf~ 

for rc,undinK ofT thl' ye:ir wllh to EO lo this J,roducLion. 

:uch on ~m1:11.lngly enthusinsllc The t<l!".t is wo laritt to 

"t.nclu1L" vcir.•lon or English with. "!\T.iry Wllso:,·• w 

li:e and cnterlalnmcnt. c:::i:cful hE·roir•l'; a:. with the 

Last night at lhc King t1f the can fhi.: took h, 

G\.'Ol'gc's Holl, Missions to SCH• uiou: ly-and the !!<mg wf 

m~n, the illusion or the old th1.: righl mood as om 

English Music Hall was re- i:.:h:1r.:1cter! ''Edward M1ddl 

creakd on a small s tage and, wa1t1cd us carefully o( the 

almost, a larger hall. A most gc.•rs of a hero who at.tindo r 

dtlibcratc attempt was made to family in favour of alcohdl 

restore and relive the old and "Squire Cribbs" W.13 tht! 

good idea or performer 3nd time \'ill:ain, and a~ 

audience sharing t~c experience prepared audience hated ; 

of domg something for the boo-ed him on <ill the 

<Hnusement of somebody else. I priate occasions. P 

This may be read as a simple '·William Dowton" de 

!.l:llcment, but nevertheless it more than he recei'\" 

is the elementary rule of the seems to be more th 

actor. He nnd !)is listener be- / melodramatic actor. 

Jong to each other. Delightful Music 

Sp irit Of E ngla nd The whole evenJn: is .~r 

The whole programme ot the tlrnn the play. The music -..•a 

evening's e.ntertainmenl was rlclight[ully chosen in trad 10 

part of, and 1t reproduced, the 1'he interludes were some 1.:n· 

spi rit and atmosphere of Eng- more accomplished tht 1 

la nd ~ome half-cent~ry, at least, Hongkong- atJdlence ,a," 

agc~mdeed one might go fur- exp'e<'t. The l<Singinz Wa ter 

t her back. . had all the serious vacuit) an 

Away with_ Rll easy decorum irreJ?ular tone which we cnjo. 

and reverenllal awe for . those Alec Reeves gave amazi 

who are gone (because they are personality and life to h 

gone!). _ vigorous in terpretation of th 

The Garrison ~layers . p_re- old lnvourite, G. H. Elliott. 

~~~te~cW-ecd~:ilveJ
1
v~Jt~g;~~~~ '' l\Ji~s Chris Bar~er" w 

that we have seen for some s usp1c1ously a_ccomphshed . 

time In H ongkong. the cafanL terrible o( the Mus.t 

I do not go Into detnils. A Hall C"ra. She h~d. a wonder[ 

"Music Hall." Singers, musi- scns.e of the . tmung betwee 

cluns and comedians provide Chairman, audience, and hers 

the i.ntC'rluclcs in n 'mor.al One of the subtlest 

dom,cst.ic' mclod1 Jmo which formances of the c:,vening, a 

~hou ld make you gJvc up nny~ tJ1 erc were several, ,vas M; 

thing ::.trongcr 1.lmn Ic-monadc. B:tty Smith's ''rLndc.Iing"' 

-Bul in the oudilorlum ::tr- "Orn Pro Nobis." I fear 

ra.ng,d into table:> you may for one, wa_s quietly ce~su~ 

hovt'! yotir n,~t drink, or any becaus~ I sru~gcred at th.1s a 

variely, "on the house." comphshcd piece or satire. 

To link you with the stage is dclig11Uul pe.r1om,ance. In 

the traditional Chairman-.J dentaJJy, how was it thal " 
Lost Chord" was not the e 
core? 

"Well Done!' ' 
Over all, J congratulate Ba 

bara Lawrence for this 
creation or !he atmosphere, 
and on the stage, o! an old-ti1 
memory. The speed, ener 

I busin..:ss and vitality hnd to r 
on hvr. Well done! [ advise an 
one interested in English po;, 

lar lhcnlr~ or in Lhc nonsensic 

ways or the F:ngltsh to ~o to t 
King George's Hall this ve 
,,.,eek-But, I warn you, Jrnrd 
n11y ~Ca t i; remain !or Fridtiy 
Saturday. 

As n postsc ript, let Edmu 
Blunden, who was a grc 
frequenter of the old Engll 
Music H all nnd who unc 
pcctcdly arrived at lhjs perf 

mrmcc nd.t o few words; 

"You and I nnd all were l 
tcning the, other evening to 

Mox Beerbohm's voice, throu 
Radio Hongkong, ano h~ w 

extulllng and rcsusdtnt.i11g t 

Mu~lc Holl or hi, doys, 
scarcely t•xpeclc-J so grc.nt 
treat. ~•gain ror ngcs, but 1 
c,•cnrna was even mo1•e dellg 

fu!, for :1rtcr ul! my Music H 

was u lllllt• Joler, thu:n that 

Max. I remem ber Horry Cha 
J>lun • • . 1 think even he wo 

1 

have salcJ 11Hll the.- Gorri 

Pl•n-rs hod excelled !his ii 
r _ huvc nlso t1J tta lut~ the "~nt-r 
~1.t_v ol U,o~e who, tto merri 

did 10 many things lo give 
tht L·vtnln1 out.'' 



•·, 
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